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, Captain F. M, I9bK1uhIuii In In Mod.
ford from AhIiIiuhI,

; M, Uorkln loft for IloitoburK Vr-Un- y

iiioriilnit,
All ncliool chlldron should natch

.for tho "bin koobo" at Konlnor'j.

f M. V. Bnylor wont to Aflhhiiid on
PunlnoBH Friday morning.

Tor 'lnurnnco, phono 3401. Hunt-loy-ICrom- or

Co.' 101

Joff Ilrophy from tho uppor Hokuo
' rlvor wnii In Medford Friday.

For Imirnncp, phono 3401. Hunt
or Co, 101

, I'otor M. IConthnw wan In Medford
from Crania Tims on Friday.

0. II, Ilamhlll of Anhland wan In
Medford IriHt Friday.

It. A. McDonald of i:n:lo Point was
In Medford Friday.

Ilalph Wllnon Is vlMtlng in Co
qui llo, Wnuli,

Mr. and Mrs, II. C. Maltby havo
loft for n vlnlt to Mlmionrl.

John II. Cnrkln, utton.oy-at-ln-

ovor Jackson County Hank.
Mm. William Wnrnor upont Friday

with frlondn In I'hoonlx, i

All nchool chlldron should watch
for tho "big rooho" at Kontnor's.

Mrs. Fred Furry of I'hoonlx was
III Medford Friday,

All school chlldron should watch
for tho "big roobo" at Kontnor's.

Mr. and Mrs. Fotch and family
havo arrived In Medford from Utlcu,
N. V.

Ooorito A. AtltliiH of 13anIo Point
pnHflod through Medford on tho way
to Grants Pans on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Buttloflold nftor
looking ovor tho vnlloy loft for Bac
ramouto,

Charles nullard, from Santa Cruz,
has boon vIhUIiik his son, Frank, In
Medford.

Medford Collection Agency, 10
por cout charged. Ovor Hurlburt's
now store. tf

Colonel Tou Vollo, 15. 13. Kolly and
Dan O'Moar wore flnblng i tho
Hokuo Friday.

Kverybody watch for tho '"big
gooio" on tho street and In tho win
low nt Kontnor's. tf

Itobort Dow of Jackuonvlllo was
In Medford Friday arranging polling

m place.
7 Now luminous for Medford. F. W.

llartlott, tho well known tnxldormlst
and furrlor, will opou a shop In Med-

ford about Novombor 10. Lonvo or-

ders IIumphroy'B gun storo.
Assooflor W. G, Grlovo la still nt

work In Medford, but oxpocts to com-plo- to

his labors horo by Saturday
night.

. O. W. Itanium &. Co., contractors
und builders. Country work a spec-

ialty. Orders Bollcltod. Inqulro nt
Tho Toggory.

District Forestor Cocll Is In Mod-- 'i

ford from tho forestry of f Icoa In Port-- 1

land. Ho Is on n gonoral Inspection
.trip.

For ront 2 nowly furnshod rooms
In prlvato homo;-ni- l niodorn conveni-
ences, 203 Olcson stroot. Call Main

. M74. tf
W. F. Songor an old plonoor of tho

county, titoppod at Medford for a dny
on his return from tho'plonoor's

nt Jacksonville to his homo
In Ashland,

Do you know that you can buy any
amount, from n half aero up, In Oak--

dalo Park addition on easy tormbT
Qfikdnlo Lnnd Invostmont Co., 214
Frultgrowora Dank bldg. tf

Dr. narnott and his wlfo woro In
Medford on Friday from Jacksonvlllo.
'Thoy havo bought a homo on Onk--

tlnlo nvonuo and vlll mako tholr por- -

munont homo horo when Dr, Dnr- -

'nott'H torn! of offlco ns county ro- -

rcorrior hnB expired.
Plorco & Shophord havo movod

'tholr real estnto offlco from tho
.'Miles building to tho poajpfflco build

ing. Call and rocolvo a copy of our
Ulatlng. tf

W. C. Andorson, 1010 grnduato of
.'tho Michigan university law school,
linn located In Medford, ontorlng tho

(Offlco of Ucckwlth and Smith. Mr.
Andorson's formor homo Is In Cnlu-mo- t,

Mich. Tho young lawyer hns
.looked ovor tho wholo woat, and has
ifound no plnco that ho would rnthor

' nivo than "Medford.
. Word hnu como to Medford tolling

tpf tho mnrrlago of Mlsa Mnrguorlto
jMcCoy and Dr. Hart In Los Angolos.
Both partlos nro woll known Me-

dford pooplo. Dr. Hart Is nttondlng
tho Los Angolos mod leal collogo,

;wloi' 1' l'ft0 wo crodlts of work
'to comploto boforo ho Is grnduatod.
Tho couplo will locato In, Medford
whon tholr collogo days nro ovor. Dr,

Unit la tho sou of Dr. Honry Hart
of Qulnoy, 111., who hnB bought an
orchard nonr Medford. Tho older
Dr. Hart Intonda to movo to Medford
tfrom Ula onatorn homo as soon ns ho
Hottloa up hla nffalra,

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE. MEDFORD. OREGON, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER'SOOtO.
TO MAKE MOUNT HOOD

A NATIONAL PARK

PORTLAND, Or., Sopt. 2.'1. Ml.
Hood will ho made a national park,
it' a niovoiuwit now under wnv ih
HiioccHNful, Under tho lendernhip oC

K. Ilourv VVomino, politioitH nro be-

lli!,' prepared for olrouliillon nil over
tho Htato of Oregon, Those duIUIoiih
link the federal government to with-
draw that part of Mount Hood'now
tti tho Jorest roflorvo and otlior por-tlo- nu

Included in Uniioil BtntoH
propurticH, making of tho whole u
groat mirk similar to the Yollow-Hton- o

and Crater Luke.
Mr. Weinmo Intends to hhIc every

couimoroinl organization in (do ntnlu
to lend n linuil to nceuro for Oregon
mi attraction (hut will draw ninny
IIioiihiiikIh of touriHlH to the now
Dark, tt in thotiulit lv Portland neo- -
plo Hint tlio project Ih an entirely
icnmnio one ami that (ho government
will' give- - it official Kuuotioii, Tile
Portland Autouiobilo Hub will aid the
movement of circtilntinir petition
und in uruiiiK along Hie i'Ktaliliii-ine- nt

of 'the hew roNorvnlioii.

Prizes for Sheep.

'1'OHTLAND, ,0r.f .Sept. 2.

,Srny prizes nro -- being offered for
tho hIiucd iiliow to he held in con;
uuotiou witli the aiiiiiinl convention
of tho National Woolgnnvcrrt' nsrfo-ciati- ou

in thin city .lanuary II, 1, 6
and 0, 1011. Tho coiivcntion will
moot In (ho armory and the drill Iinll
will bo UHcd for Hhowiiic lyais of
tlioroiiKlilirod sheep. It is expected
tliuio will be the bii;i;e8t Khcep show
in tho history of the iiNxoeintiou, for
there Ih a treat deal of interest in

tho affair nil over tho country, mid
I horo will ho a largo
entry lint. of tlio
uorlliwest nro taking n
grout intercut in the hIiow.

AGED WOMEN ARE
BY THUQ8

LOS Cnl Sept. M.
Two ngeil by HiugH,
one drugged und the other
choked almost ns she

'lay in her bed, m a of the
criminal record of olio night report
oil to tho police today.

BOY MAYOR PRO TEM.

STIRS UP

Wash., Sept. 23.
White .Mayor Ilirani Gill is cruising
in the watorti of Paget Sound on u

(rip, Max Waddell, u youth-
ful who is acting mayor
nv a of
rttances, is buc!i radical re-

forms tluit interests" are
trying to locato tho mayor

or Chief of I'olicc who
i in

closed ft notorious dance
hull and bndo the acting polico chief
to enforce tho liquor law to tho loi-

ter. The dance hall pcoplo got a
ordor, declaring that tlio

liquid in their resort was
not beer, but n

Tho eity chemist, however,, today
the stuff real boor.

In writinc nn ad nliotit that furn-
ished room you havo to rent snv. in
a way, just what you'd
what it was liko. "and nil about it."

ALL GOOD
No. 1.11 Lot 5T.X105 feet on Riverside modern

hniiHo; fine lnwn. Barn for G horses. Cement walks and pav-

ed streets A nlco homo. $1,000 cimli avIH handle this.

No. 12? Lot COxlOO, oil Elovonth otreot, vacant; $300 cash.
No, 123 Lot COxlOS; now house; oast front; city

91,000, halt cash; a good buy.
water;

No. 13G 18 acres all under 3S0 peach trees In bearing;
23 apple trees In bearing, 50 Nowtowns 2 years
old; 8 acres llartlott poars, year; 2 acres alfalfa; house,

big barn, chicken hotiso, 'good team, wagon, cow,
noma chickens and go with tho place. A good placo
ready to produco. Price, $(l,rsoo, part tlmo.

No, 2980 acres, G miles from railroad town; houao, stablo, 2 wells,
some young npplo all level, cleared, fenced, ready to plant
or farm. Ono of tho best buys In tho vnlloy at a modorato prlco.
Ask about It.

10 acres tlirco and your year old apples and poars, house, barn, good
well, nil fenced, 2 miles from Mcdford, all tlno land, and a
bargain nt 90,000, half cash.

McArthur Alexander
Phono SIOKl.

Anna Aubrey Eames.

corroapondltiKly
Bhoop-growcr- H

particularly
midwinter

ATTACKED

ANdKMSS,
women iStickod

robbed,
unconscious

portion

TROUBLE

SEATTLE.

vacation
councilman,

succession
offectini;
"privileged

frantically
WuppctiBtcin,

California.
Waddell

dispensed
genuine nonalcoholic

substitute.

pronounced

convinciuir

cultivation;
8pltzcnberKS,

woodshed,
Implements

trees;

1 O. Block.

f- f 4

AT THE HOTELS.

f lt f
At tho Mooro J. K. Cracker, San

Francisco; Mr. and Mrs, Burton, Dat-tl- o

Crook; Mlsfl Wollar, Michigan;
II. Ornndo, Bar. I'ranclsco; 8. Now-ol- l,

Portland; A. Clark, Chlcnto; W.
Holland, Bacrnmonto; peter Mobcs, P.
A. Moses, Corvnllls; 0, w. Foso, Now
Mexico; It. N, kTurrpll, Portland; J.
Illalr, Btockotn; J. Pralg, Portland;
0, O. Smith, Ornnha; C. J. Hackloy,
Boston; Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ahrons,
A. It. Murray, Seattle; 8. MBartln,

Buffalo Bill Here Tomorrow

HHnm VH A,

With much of the spectacle and
pageantry of nn army in transit, al-

though bout upon the most unliable
of missions, Buffalo Bill's Wild
West and Pawnee Bill's Far East
shows combined will invndo Mcdford
tomorrow mid erect their tented city
upon the familiar show grounds.
Two performances will be given, the
first promptly at. 12 o'clock in the
afternoon mid tlicisecoud at 8 in the
evonimr. "

There will be noTBtreet parade for.
a two-fol- d reasou. In tho first place,
snys Major Gordon W. Lillie (Pnw-itc- o

Bill), who is the business head
of the combination, tho pcrformors
mid horses employed in working out
tho entertaining conclusions of tho
Wild West-F- ar East nro always at
full tension. Where thoy aro sent
abroad for a mntutinnl exhibition in
tho thoroughfares, thoy return to the
show grounds usually in n listless

REGULAR CONCERTS

"

Every Night, at 7:30 to 10 P. M?, Ex- -

,i
cept Wednesday, Saturday 4and

, ounaay jwigncs. ounaay ah, t:
ternoon Concerts 3 to 5 '

v5t .,

; I-- ' x:
it-I-

Violin Soloist Anna

'Cello Soloist ;....:...W. A.'Eames

Piano Soloist Butler

Olarinot Soloist :..".rr. E. Bratuey

Cornet Soloist Karl Kurth

Calico; Mr, and Mrs. McCauslnnd,
Portland; J. 0, Dunn, Eugcno; N.
Blonnls, B. Van Arnam, Portland;
S. Martin, Calico; V. D, Stophonson,
Portland; J. J, Matthew-!-, Denver;
8, Iloblnson, Robs Burman, Los An- -
golen; Ooorgo Griffin and wlfo, Spo--
lu.ne.

At tho Nash 11. B. Schwolzor, Bos
ton; C. K. Bade, Portland; William
K. O'NoIll, Chicago; J. E3. Fusolman
and wlfo, O. P..E11I and wlfo, Mar-tlnBvll-

Edward Fautz, F. E. Nny-lo-r,

John Flomlng, Sidney Story, F. 1.
Ilucsoll, Portland; J. M. Wllfloy and
wlfo, Salt Lake City; E. B. Schon-onbne- b,

Portland; Frank Monaghan,

5

condition, with the frcquest result
of an indifferent performance, which
is not fair to the public that pays
honest money for advertised merit.

In the second place, street parades
attract thousands of excursionists
from tho rural districts, who congest
in the thoroughfares, impeding traf-
fic and interfering generally with
the commerce of the retail merch
ants. They remain on the sidewalks
in immovable lines until the proees
sion is at an end, and then bo.lt for
the show grounds. But- - where these
visitors understand there is no speo-tac- lo

to entertain them until after-
noon, thoy disperse and enter the
shops, where thoy make purchases of
a size coinmensurato with tho holiday
occasion. Therefore, the tented
show, without a street parade, is a
benefit to the merchants, instead of
a decided detriment.

At the

Marshflold; 8. M. Wood, Medford;
Bon Wormsor, San Francisco; II. F.
Lake, Watklps; J, Q. Baynor, Cold
Hill; Honry M. Brownlns, Portland;
J. It. Hirvoy, Grants Pas; T. J.
Whnlon, Portland; O. A. Surra w,
John Welsh, Lovolock; L. HIrsch,
Now York; W. A. Titus, Fond du Lac
Professor W. B. Field, Crants Pass;
Mark McKee, Portland; W, S. Zlm-morma- n,

E. Gorman, 11. E. Norton,
San Francisco.

Hear Fanning Speak.

Jlichael Fanning, the great Irish
orator and wit, will speak on tho
street Saturday evening near the
Exhibit building. Mr. Fanning will
also Bpeak in tho park Sunday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock and at Jacksou-'ill- e,

Sundny evening. 101

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Buffalo Bill's "Wild West" will

glvo two performances on tomorrow
(Saturday) at 2 and 8 p. m. Show
grounds at Phlpps paaturo, off East
Main street. 160

A. F. & A. 31., ATTENTION. j

Work In F. C. degree this evening.
WILLIAM MULLER, Sec. I

FRIDAY'S MUSICAL PROGRAM

'

'''

"Ultra Shoes. ::

::
-

..

finest

city.

1 "Our Regiment" .Ertle
. 2 "Abourouse"

3 the River
Plows ' '

1

Jr "The Place and the
Girl" ,.

; 5 An Irish Intermezzo,

G 'Cello Solo, "Tfaurnqrei"
E.

7 "Orpheus" :...Offenbach
S

Myddleton
9 Selection, j Faust

10 "Tho
'.

This will a rich treat

.k'

Some
Good
Investments

Wo have soverwj 10-ac- re

tracts, planted and two-year-o- ld

and New-
town apples, and two-year-o- ld'

Dnrtlett, DfAiijou,
Cornice and Winter Nolki
and and ap-

ricots; also few acres
bearing poaches.

One finest
lots Medford,, east 'front,
53xl4?Jf, large oak tree, nice
neighborhood.

Ask property.

Thos.
Hathaway

134 West Street.

Ultra Shoes
in all the latest designs. '''.,

COMMON SENSE not! sacrificed; in' ''.

signing Comfort is ndt subor--f
dinated to style; both are equal.

iitiiinhiiiiiii

Uhe
Sample Rooms
in the

the
,....:

W.

be for

poars

othor

Main

rooms suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Telephone In Every Room

Rati-Mo- hr Company-Proprietors- .

European Plan

Hear the Natatorium Orchestra

NATATORIUM, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 at 7s30 P. M.

-- liv.

AubreylEames

Jeannett9

March, Favorite
Concert Waltz, Berger
Popular Song, "Where Shannon

Russell
Light .Opera, Time,

Howard
"Dublin Daisies"

Wem'ich

Schumann
Eames.

Overture,

American Sketch, "Down South"

Grand Opera "....Gounod

Finale, Mcdford Booster March"
Eames

musical
people.

two-ycar-q- ld

bUilding

E.

Single

W. A. Eames.

Admission of 10 cents will be charged for men every evening and Saturday aijd
Sunday afternoons, allowing a 10c check for each admission, good at any company

concession
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